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You can realize the greatest potential imaginable in parenting 

when you take the approach that you are  
on an adventure of love and liberation.  

 
- Adam Bulbulia 

This newsletter is focused on bringing heart-centeredness to the whole 
family. Family is fundamental and what everyone of us is born into. We are all 
born into a unique family constellation, and so naturally one of our major 
revolutionary goals is to help liberate parents, so that they can make a family 
dynamic that works for everyone.  
 

 

Adam has said before that, “I understand how tiring, challenging, and 
rewarding parenting can be through empathy with all the parents I’ve 
supported.” If you know Adam personally, you may find it odd for him to 
speak on behalf of the challenges of parenting when he himself is not one. 
Adam’s unique way of working with people is not necessarily based on his 
own direct lived experience. Adam supports each parent by seeing them as a 



unique individual, seeking the truth of their particular experience to get at 
the heart of how to make their family work for not only their children, but for 
themselves as well. There is no one way to parent, just as there is no one way 
to live. 
 

 

Adam has worked with hundreds of families in their homes, supporting them 
through complex family dynamics. “They have taught me so much about the 
joys and challenges of parenting,” Adam shared. Although his destiny is not 
to be a parent, his time as a Waldorf school teacher, behavior consultant, 
board certified behavior analyst (BCBA), and a coach for adults in their 
personal growth and parenting have given him a depth of well-rounded 
experience regarding interpersonal and family dynamics. What better place 
to excavate the landscape of conditioned and unconscious patterns than 
those in our family constellation?  
 

 

When the family nurtures and takes care of the heart, mind, and whole 
being, we have a truly healthy family culture. This healthy family culture 
serves the whole family system and each member in it. Just as the heart 
pumps blood for each and every organ of the body, and parents similarly 
nurture the entire family. Just as CEOs lead their organizations, parents are 
the leaders of the family system. Parents who lead their families from their 
hearts lead naturally and effortlessly, and the children can relax and feel 
more at ease.  
 

 

As more and more parents realize the true power of centering in their hearts, 
more of us have the opportunity to experience our most formative years 
within a culture that truly works for everyone. These formative years are a 
time embedded within family, growing beside our parents, brothers, and 
sisters. Take a moment, and a breath, to imagine the ripple effect heart-



centered family systems can have … in the neighborhood … in education … in 
business … in the world.  
 

 

Families, just like all of us, face a myriad of challenges in our modern world. 
Addiction to technology and narcissism plague our world and infiltrate 
families. These global forces of disconnection that challenge families and the 
society as a whole are the topic of two of the  articles offered this week. In 
each of the articles, we offer practical solutions which may help any of us 
bring light to closed and disconnected places in ourselves, so we make a 
world that truly works for everyone.  

 

12/3/22 Free Event 

Experiencing the Empathic Field  
continues with:  

Sensing and Measuring the Energetics of Connection  
 

Please join us on Saturday, December 3rd, from 10 am-11:30 am Pacific 
Time for “Experiencing the Empathic Field – Sensing and Measuring the 
Energetics of Connection.”  
 
In this continuing series, we will deepen our exploration of empathy through 
experiencing the wholeness of our field of connection. As quantum physicists 
tell us, we all share one field. We will experientially explore the field and our 
felt sense of the energetics. We will also practice sensing and taking a 
measure of the field together.  
 



Join us to experience this science of heart-driven experience, which can guide 
each one of us into the knowledge and power to transform relationships with 
ourselves, in romance, our family and parenting, with business associates, 
and in our communities. 
 
No prior experience necessary and all are welcome. If you have someone 
in mind who might enjoy this free event, please don’t hesitate to pass along 
this newsletter with the event link to RSVP.  

RSVP to receive the December Zoom link for this free online event. All are 
welcome, whether this is entirely new to you or you’ve attended before.  

 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZXZlbnRzJTJGbGlzdCUyRg==&sig=2VGpmJxzk6B59rK1vNBxhrg4Hw59gSx1VWLmkKK6SUCS&iat=1669159743&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=79A108A4A850


 

Video on Parenting  

Watch Adam work with parents to learn and grow. The heart-centered 
approach first gives attention and love to self-parenting, then parenting 
the child. 

 

 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ5b3V0dS5iZSUyRlFUQzRnUGxSZUpz&sig=2EPJXSvSQjmTJVJQGdhqSzehd9hjvgXq9QFKYiT6EuFT&iat=1669159743&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=79A108A4A860


Book Launch in Spring 2023 

 

We are planning for a spring release of Adam’s next book. We’re so excited to 
share this work with the world! And in the process, it has become clear how 
important of a book this is. Adam’s field of expertise has been within the 
neuro-diverse community. This book will bridge his area of expertise in 
working families with autistic and developmentally disabled children and 



adults, to be a resource for all families. Since we are all part of some family 
system, in one form or another, this is a book which has the potential to 
have something for everyone.  
 
This book tells the story of Adam’s experience in developing Heart Centered 
ABA and how it applies within family systems. This breakout work is on the 
frontier of parenting today as we find ourselves in a very different climate of 
parenting than was the case even just five years ago. Adam calls on the great 
pioneers of the past in the field of parenting, and provides deep and wide 
coverage with many practical examples and stories in the emerging new 
world of heart-centered parenting. 

 

Current Articles 

We have three new articles by Adam Bulbulia, excerpted from his upcoming 
book. 
 

 

Who is the Center of Parenting? 

When your entire focus is on the children, it breeds insecurity and self-
absorption and perpetuates generations of self-sacrifice in parenting. Self-
sacrifice is not heart-centered. When you live for your own best interest in 
your parenting, it becomes a radical act of liberation from the shackles of 
conditioning. One great focus for parenting is your own personal growth. 
This article also includes an exercise to practice this skill.  
 
 

 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGd2hhdC1pcy1oZWFydC1jZW50ZXJlZC1hYmElMkY=&sig=4U7udnMYVkekcbbh6oC4bRWB7wECiS3U4gxJUqod9bdg&iat=1669159743&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=79A108A4A861
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGd2hhdC1pcy1oZWFydC1jZW50ZXJlZC1hYmElMkY=&sig=4U7udnMYVkekcbbh6oC4bRWB7wECiS3U4gxJUqod9bdg&iat=1669159743&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=79A108A4A861
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGd2hvLWlzLXRoZS1jZW50ZXItb2YtcGFyZW50aW5nJTJG&sig=7Wt6ojSuY5AG6Ax7TbSNGxeVsFY6sAQNzNhnbUo7ve3f&iat=1669159743&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=79A108A4A862


Freeing Our Children From Addiction to Technology 

Many of the behavioral problems we see in families are due to an addiction 
to technology. The whole family's health is compromised when one child is 
lost in this addiction. When a child has broken free of their addiction to 
technology, they can use tech as a tool. When taken over by it, they can soon 
break free again. As healthy adults and as parents, we must develop our own 
sense of what connects us, what is healthy, what nurtures and sustains our 
life.  

 

Narcissism in the Family  

Narcissistic abuse is rampant in families and our society as a whole. Any time 
we become unfeeling or frozen in trauma we lean toward narcissism. While 
parenting, notice when you don’t use empathy to relate with your child. It can 
be easy to shift out of subtle narcissistic patterns by simply choosing to feel 
and consider your child in every decision you make.  

 

#GivingTuesday is November 29th 

“Giving Tuesday” is the Tuesday after Thanksgiving in the U.S. As you may 
know, it’s a global generosity movement harnessing the power of people and 
organizations to transform their communities and the world.  
 
We invite you to make HCR part of your giving plan this year. Any size 
donation is welcome! Your support helps us to continue raising awareness of 
the science of the heart and offering heart-centered events. Go to 
our website to donate or use this QR code.  

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZnJlZWluZy1vdXItY2hpbGRyZW4tZnJvbS1hZGRpY3Rpb24tdG8tdGVjaG5vbG9neSUyRg==&sig=5hYAMb17KNYsLQTBxXHCqV1qSipJUwj3p4gpXqdnaytE&iat=1669159743&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=79A108A4A863
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGbmFyY2lzc2lzbS1pbi10aGUtZmFtaWx5JTJG&sig=7qJHKUn44ghpEZqn3vZezUb4mqSZ4XzLve8PabfnBRqJ&iat=1669159743&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=79A108A4A864
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZG9uYXRlJTJG&sig=Hvv29arbRsD6oWtgqSAP8Mu7dPHmHJR9UUHW8RgMJHeg&iat=1669159743&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=79A108A4A865


 

Wishing you all a good holiday, as we head into the Thanksgiving weekend.  
 

Acceptance is the first step in gratitude.  
Whatever is happening in the family dynamic,  

acceptance is the best medicine for it.  
When we have acceptance,  

everything else becomes easier 
 to sort through and find the best action to take - Adam 

 
As always, if these words and ideas resonate with you and make your soul 
sing, share this newsletter with that someone you have in mind right now. 
We invite both of you to visit us online to join in the revolution! 
 

 

On behalf of your HCR crew,  
Adam, Ann Marie, Bill, and Terra 

 
Facebook | YouTube | Instagram | LinkedIn  

    

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=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&sig=HP9hNWm7K1oXrhzXBZLaG1bRA9f6nLMCVHP4GM7RzU5H&iat=1669159743&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=79A108A4A853
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tJTJGaGVhcnRjZW50ZXJlZHJldm9sdXRpb25z&sig=32kY4A5K5tWaF3ymTB4KtJ2fZXAMzJVugRkkDMJTgxjJ&iat=1669159743&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=79A108A4A854
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20lMkZjaGFubmVsJTJGVUNXOUtwRFRiTzhpekEwcnlPRmpNX053&sig=CCcqBRxh3YgAZ58khjfaAPsaSQENPTmrnBtbi1FHE54N&iat=1669159743&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=79A108A4A855
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbSUyRmhlYXJ0Y2VudGVyZWRyZXZvbHV0aW9ucyUyRg==&sig=7Y3yLG28ERG8JfvwEsVuMysc3JJB6XZXEnWt9Kjkon5&iat=1669159743&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=79A108A4A856
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tJTJGY29tcGFueSUyRmhlYXJ0LWNlbnRlcmVkLXJldm9sdXRpb25zLWluYw==&sig=A8w8NEj5aWwhc1DjBJq98E3jJadpLo6YLmQE4ygWFmGp&iat=1669159743&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=79A108A4A857

